AHA NSW Branch invites you to our first seminar of 2016

Zofia Dymitr

Stepping Back To See Further:
Reflective Practice For Homeopaths
7 CPD points (1 day)
SUNDAY 6th March 9.30am – 5pm
Crows Nest Community Centre, 2 Ernest St
An opportunity to step outside our day-to-day focus and ‘step back to see further’.
As homeopaths we are “good listeners” with listening skills that can be refined and finetuned.. Working with colleagues in small peer groups gives us the opportunity to explore
cases, discuss case management issues and the ins and outs of day-to-day practice.

A practical workshop for practitioners & students to develop and
refine skills & knowledge in reflective practice and peer supervision
o

How to develop your reflective listening skills

o

Give and receive constructive feedback

o

Work with peers in small groups

o

How to use a peer supervision toolkit

AHA Professional - $ 140
AHA General Member - $160
Non- AHA Professional - $190
AHA Student Member - $90

Registration: online at www.homeopathyoz.org
Morning & afternoon tea provided; lunch is available at nearby eateries or BYO
There is FREE all day Sunday parking at both Holterman St & Hume St Car Parks.
Discounts:
Early Bird discount: $15 if paid on or before 19th February, 2016 OR
Travel discount $15 if travelling over 300kms (NB. One discount per registration)
Refunds:: Full amount less a $30 administration fee will be refunded for cancellations made before
2nd March 2016
Zofia Dymitr (BHomMed FSHom,Dip.Supervision,Iron Mill Institute) is a homeopath, supervisor, trainer,
assessor and mentor, with a keen interest in how to help healthcare and other professionals to
reflect on and explore their practice. She has contributed in a variety of roles with the UK Society
of Homeopaths Board over 21 years, and represents the Society on the European Central Council
for Homeopaths and has been ECCH Vice Chair for a number of years.

